### Moreno Valley College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network Operations Center</td>
<td>Measure C funded project, submitted to DSA December 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities 129/Student Services 101</td>
<td>Measure C funded project included lighting design elements which are completed. Project includes AV installation of equipment, and District staff is working with college IMC to finalize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational/Facilities Master Plan</td>
<td>Slated for Board Review, Fall 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVC 5-year CIP with State</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library and Learning Center</td>
<td>FPP submitted to State, January 2014 (100% State funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Human Performance</td>
<td>IPP submitted to State (State/Measure C funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences Building</td>
<td>IPP submitted to State (100% state funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health building</td>
<td>Deferring IPP submitted to State, (State/Measure C funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCTC Center</td>
<td>Centers were on hold by the state. Moratorium lifted and through educational/facility master plan development, college/district working with BCTC partners to identify role, to be supported by facility development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Norco College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groundwater Monitoring Wells</td>
<td>Plans and compliance, including 5-year monitoring with DTSC, and contracts with Dudek to perform work. Project is wholly Measure C funded. Working on implementation documents and agreements with DTSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Riverside City College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NC 5-year CIP with State</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia and Arts Center</td>
<td>FPP submitted to State (State/Local funds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Human Performance</td>
<td>IPP submitted to State (100% state funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library and Learning Resource Center</td>
<td>IPP submitted to State (100% state funded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC secondary effects</td>
<td>Local funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Remodel</td>
<td>Needs IPP developed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RCCD Centennial Plaza-Coil School for the Arts, RCC Culinary Academy and District offices
Project is 100% Measure C / locally funded. Groundbreaking 03.13.14 (98th anniversary). Phase I bids (site work) for April 15,2014 Award, Facility Construction Bids, June 2014. Opening Spring 2016 -Centennial Year

Student Services/Administration Building
Project is 100% funded by Measure C and submitted to DSA for plan check November 2013. In DSA plan check with bidding anticipated Fall 20154, with completion in 2015.

Lovekin/Tennis Project
Closed out, under warrenttee

Athletic Directors Office
Need closeout of Wheelock to move forward with office remodel for Athletic Director. BOT Approved Spring 2013

Café/Grab -n- go
Held by college, expired plans

Update Master Plan
College is completing their educational master plan, and as such an update to the facilities master plan may be needed, which will affirm the college's remaining Measure C projects, including secondary effect of SSA, CSA, and CAA

RCC 5-year CIP with State
Life Science/Physical Science Reconstruction
FPP submitted to State (State/Measure C funded)

Cosmetology Building
IPP submitted to State (State/Measure C funded)

Business Education Repurposing
Needs IPP developed, pending updated master plan

RCCD / District-wide

ADA Transition Plan, Phase I
Completed, with punch list and warrantee items now moving forward

Utility Upgrade
12kV project underway at RCC, which is the final phase of this project. Series of cut overs summer 2014